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tat •m nt f ike n field (D. ont.) 
July Z9. 1 7 
TH LU 
r,r. r aid t, in r cent eeka we ave b ar co sidera le about the 
t reat of Aaiatlc lu. he 
n rossin rtlcle y Dr. 0 vid D. uuteio entitled ... The Infiuenza plde ic". 
T ia article co sldera t ree qu etions" How De <lly ill It e hat Is 
C utlnglt? as. Ca • Do . bo t It ? One of the mott interettlaa au jestio-os 
to co e fro tbil article is that one o! the major steps that should e taken in 
co batifl an in£1 enr.a epidemic i8 •toe piling antibiotics hie re effective 
t t le aer . T is h a problem of nation wide interest. 
1 think e e is coneidera le to be eald as to the responsibility of the 
ederal GoveTnmen for providing auch a stockpile nd makkl arranaemente for 
the allocation f the•• antlbiotlc.e • the !'lee aria e. 
. flue epicl mlc aee • rattler remo e to ue here in s in to 11t tbb 
pi ernie a • r leed tta c in ny ur ean DCl aiatic countries. The germ 
ov • fast a d trikes within a very ahort per od of ti 1e. Thb b a pro lem 
hicb t ederal Oovern ent should recognise in t e interest of he bealt 
of this countty. 
Mr. reeldent, 1 IU nanlm • coneent t at tbls H rper's Ma aalne 
rtic:le b• rin ed at tbh point in t e Con ree •tonal ecord ao that all laht 
stu it. 
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1. aleo, aa that an article oft • 1 ly 2 laa\le oft • ew Yor 
Time a •titled 'U. • ut lert f r aiatic 1 " • printed in the 
ecor t t • e nclualon of y re ark•. 
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